
By DONMcINTOSH
Associate Editor

Tenyears ago on Nov. 30, 50,000
people protested a meeting of
the World Trade Organization

(WTO) in Seattle, Washington. The
protests succeeded in delaying the
summit’s opening day, and contributed
to the collapse of plans for a new round
of trade negotiations. It was one of
those rare moments in history when or-
dinary people rise up and can no longer
be ignored. It was the week of protest,
and a coming-out party for a broad-
based movement to oppose the “busi-
ness-first” model of globalization.
In Portland, Seattle, and elsewhere,

union, environmental and community
activists will take time in the coming
weeks to remember the protests and
strategize how to carry forward the
“spirit of Seattle.”
Before the Seattle protests, few peo-

ple had ever heard of the WTO, a se-
cretive organization that promotes and
enforces multi-national trade agree-
ments. But the world public was in-
creasingly aware that growth in world-
wide trade was not benefiting workers
or the environment.
WTO didn’t create the offshoring of

U.S. manufacturing jobs. Trade bal-

ances were tilting in China’s direction
long before that country joined the
WTO, for example. And Mexico had
begun creating duty-fee “maquiladora”
export-processing zones in the 1960s.
But the WTO served to “grease the
skids,” by lowering tariff and “non-tar-
iff” barriers to trade.
“The WTO is like a slow motion

coup d’état,” Lori Wallach, director of
Public Citizen’s Global Trade Watch
division, told the Labor Press. “It’s the
main delivery mechanism for the
model of corporate globalization we’ve
seen implemented in the last couple
decades. And it imposes policies that
go way beyond trade: deregulation, pri-
vatization, and promotion of offshoring
to countries with the lowest wages.”
Since 1947, nations had committed,

in the multilateral agreement known as
the General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade (GATT), to gradually lower tar-
iffs and quotas for manufactured goods
and some commodities. [Tariffs —
taxes on imports— are a tool countries
use to protect domestic industries from
foreign competition.] At a meeting in
Uruguay in 1986, GATT-signatory na-
tions began negotiating an agreement
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A new study has found that the face of the labor movement has
changed dramatically over the past 25 years.
In 1983,more than half of all unionworkers werewhitemen, few

union workers had a college degree and nearly one-third were in
manufacturing. Today, almost half are women, more than one-third
have college degrees, and only one in 10 work in manufacturing.
“The Changing Face of Labor, 1983-2008,” released this month

by the Center for Economic and Policy Research (CEPR), shows the
union movement is more diverse than 25 years ago. The makeup of
union members reflects similar shifts in the overall workforce.
“The view that the typical union worker is a white male manu-

facturing worker may have been correct a quarter of a century ago,
but it’s not an accurate description of those in today’s labor move-
ment,” said CEPR senior economist John Schmitt, one of the re-
port’s authors. “The unionizedworkforce is changingwith the coun-
try. The fastest growing groups in the overall economy are also the
fastest growing groups in the labor movement.”
The AFL-CIO’s new leadership team has made a priority of

reaching out to the new faces of workers. Speaking at theAFL-CIO
National Summit on Diversity in Pittsburgh in September, AFL-
CIO President Richard Trumka said the federation’s commitment to
diversity is on its way to becoming a reality.
“I’m here to tell you that we must change,” Trumka said. “That

is why we’re seeking out and encouraging young people, people of
color, people of all backgrounds and beliefs and sexual orientation.
These are the labor leaders of tomorrow.”
According to the study, the typical union member is 45 years

old, compared with 41 for the typical American worker. That’s
seven years older than a quarter-century ago. The most heavily
unionized group was workers 55 to 64—18.4 percent of themwere
in unions. The least unionized age group was 16- to 24-year-olds
(5.7 percent were in unions.)
Women now make up more than 45 percent of unionized work-

ers, up from just 35 percent in 1983. By 2020, women will be the
majority of union workers.
Liz Shuler, the newly elected secretary-treasurer of the AFL-

CIO, told the NewYork Times that the rise in female membership
was encouraging. “It shows that the diversity initiatives we’ve been
pushing have made a difference. Unions have been pushing hard to
open their doors,” said Shuler, 39, a member of Portland-based
IBEW Local 125 and the first woman elected to a top post of the
AFL-CIO.
Among other findings in the CEPR study:
• More than one-third of union workers have a four-year college

degree or more, up from only one in five in 1983. Nearly half of
union women have at least a four-year college degree.

•A little more than half (52 percent) of union members are pro-
fessional and technical workers.
• Just under half (48.9 percent) of unionized workers are in the

public sector, up from slightly more than one-third (34.4 percent) in
1983. Some 61 percent of unionized women are in the public sector,
compared to 38 percent for men.
• Latinos are the fastest growing ethnic group in the unionmove-

ment. In 2008, they represented 12.2 percent of the union work-
force, up from 5.8 percent in 1983.
• AsianAmericans make up 4.6 percent of the union workforce

in 2008, an increase from 2.5 percent in 1989.
• African American workers are about 13 percent of the total

unionized workforce, a share that has held fairly steady since 1983.
Over the last quarter century, unionization rates have fallen across

every part of the country. However, in recent years, Schmitt and co-
author KrisWarner foundmoderate growth in unionmembership in
the Pacific states — Oregon, Washington, Alaska, California and
Hawaii (up from 17.6 percent in 2006 to 19.9 percent in 2008).
In 2008, unionization rates were highest in the Northeast at 20.3

percent. TheMidwest, after experiencing the largest regional drop in
unionization in percentage-point terms since 1983, had a 15.5 per-
cent unionization rate in 2008. The unionization rate was substan-
tially lower in theWest (10.7 percent) and the South (7.2 percent).

The face of unions grows more diverse over last 25 years

WTO — 10 years laterWTO — 10 years later

Photos courtesy of
David Groves
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HERMISTON —As many as 900
current and former workers at the
Umatilla ChemicalAgent Disposal Fa-
cility are expected to get backpay
checks totaling $3.6 million, thanks to
some serious union persistence.
URS EG&G — the contractor in

charge of incinerating chemical
weapons — appears ready to settle a
long-running dispute over payment for
putting on and removing safety gear,
and irregular meal and rest breaks.
URS is a 47,000-employee con-

struction and engineering firm, and a
majormilitary contractor. Its EG&Gdi-
vision has a contract with the U.S.
Army to run the Umatilla facility — a
complex of buildings at the 19,728-acre
Umatilla Chemical Depot, six miles
west of Hermiston, Oregon.
There, workers disassemble muni-

tions and incinerate chemical agents like
sarin nerve gas and HDmustard gas.
Operating Engineers Local 701 rep-

resents about 170 munitions handlers
and control room and plant operators,

while International Brotherhood of
ElectricalWorkers Local 112 represents
about 130 maintenance workers. The
two bargain jointly as the Demilitariza-
tion Trades Council. A group of 14
warehouse employees are represented
by Laborers Local 121 under a separate
contract.
Work at the facility goes on 24 hours

a day, seven days a week. Since 2004,
they’ve burned through all the nerve
gas, and are on track to dispose of the
mustard gas by 2012, the deadline un-
der an international treaty.
Because the chemicals are highly

lethal, security and safety procedures
are stringent. Workers drive up to a
guard station, where their vehicle and
person are subject to search. Then they
drive several miles into the base, park,
and enter a “mask trailer,” where they
are given amilitary grade gasmask and
syringes. Next they pass through a dou-
ble turnstile and several doors, present a
badge at another guard station, and
check inwith a supervisor. Finally, they
enter a dressing room, don protective
clothing, including special coveralls,
and head to their work station.
The practice was to start paying

workers at the dressing room.
Union members didn’t think that

was fair.
“Wemaintained that putting on these

masks and getting through the gates are
work-related activities,” saidNeldaWil-
son assistant businessmanager of Glad-
stone-based Local 701.
The Trades Council wrote letters to

the company and to the U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor in 2003, asking if it was

legal that workers weren’t being paid
for the time they spent donning and
doffing protective gear. Those queries
went nowhere, Wilson says. The com-
pany repliedwith verbal assurances that
the practice was legal. DOL failed to
pursue it.
TheTrades Council also complained

about irregular, uncompensated and
sometimesmissedmeal and rest breaks.
Workers couldn’t leave their machines
unattended, andweren’t always relieved
for periods up to eight hours.Andwork-
ers were considered on-call during their
half-hour meal breaks, which were un-
paid even though they weren’t allowed
to leave the premises.
Then last year, a Local 701 steward

came across startling information on the
Internet: URS EG&G had agreed in
January to pay $4.1 million to settle a
class-action lawsuit over the same is-
sues at a facility in Utah. URS EG&G
operates similar incineration sites, non-
union, at JohnstonAtoll in the South Pa-
cific, Pine Bluff, Arkansas; Tooele,

Utah; andAnniston,Alabama.
Local 701 got in touch with the

plaintiffs lawyers, who shared a “smok-
ing gun” memo they had obtained dur-
ing the lawsuit’s discovery process. In
the Dec. 17, 2002 memo, an human re-
sourcesmanagerwrites that EG&Ghad
been in contact with the Department of
Labor, which recommended that the
shift begin and end when workers got
to the mask trailer.
The Trades Council let URS EG&G

know they expected a settlement too.
It was quite a challenge getting the

company to bargain,Wilson said, but in
the end the unions negotiated backpay,
plus benefit contributions for every shift
worked from February 2006 to Febru-
ary 2008. Checks could range from
$3,000 to $20,000, depending on the
wage rates and the number of shifts.
Local 701 members will be paid the

equivalent of 48 minutes of work for
each shift. They average $25 an hour in
the six-year agreement that runs
through Oct. 31, 2013.

All told, the settlement will affect
about 900 current and former employ-
ees, both union and nonunion, a com-
pany representative toldWilson.
Employees could have filed suit on

their own to seek backpay for a longer
period, based on the argument that the
violations were “willful.” But URS
EG&G agreed to pay for lunch breaks
going forward. The changes mean a
more humane work day for Local 701
members, who rotate through 12-hour
shifts.
Since February 2009, workers have

punched in and out on a time clock at
the mask trailer. Starting this month,
they’re getting paid for lunch breaks.
“Now we get paid for donning and

doffing our masks, and we get paid for
lunch,” said Local 701 Representative
Rod Osgood, who used to work at the
plant. “It makes our work day an hour
shorter, which is pretty substantial in
my book.”
The tentative deal was to be finalized

Nov. 17, after this issue went to press.
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Umatilla chemical depot workers to get $3.6 million backpay

On election night, labor activists
throughoutWashington rejoiced at vot-
ers’ rejection of a ballot initiative spon-
sored by longtime union adversaryTim
Eyman. I-1033 would have placed
strict limits on government spending,
cutting billions of dollars out of state
and local budgets that pay for educa-
tion, health and public safety.
Themeasure had 54 percent support

in Clark County, but just 42 percent

statewide.
In Southwest Washington, Vancou-

ver City Council member Tim Leavitt,
38, was elected mayor, defeating in-
cumbent Royce Pollard with nearly 54
percent of the vote.
Pollard, 70, has served as mayor of

“Vancouver USA” for 14 years.
Labor was divided on its support of

the candidates, resulting in no endorse-
ment action by the Clark, Skamania,
West Klickitat Labor Council.
Leavitt’s supporters includedAmal-

gamated Transit Union Local 757,
UNITE HERE Local 9, AFSCME Lo-
cal 307 VC, and the Vancouver Police
Officers Guild, while Pollard was en-
dorsed byVancouver Fire Fighters Lo-
cal 452, District 6 Fire Fighters Local
1805, International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers Local 48, Interna-

tional Longshore andWarehouseUnion
Local 4, Painters District Council 5,
Iron Workers Local 29, Iron Workers
Shopmen’s Local 516, CementMasons
Local 555, and the Washington Ma-
chinists Council.
For Vancouver City Council, labor-

endorsed Jack Burkman won 53 to 46
percent. And Jeanne Harris won with
backing from Amalgamated Transit
Union Local 757,Vancouver Fire Fight-
ers Local 452, and IBEWLocal 48; the
labor council had backed challenger
AnneMcEnerny-Ogle.
For Battle Ground City Council, in-

cumbent Bill Ganley won re-election
with Labor Council endorsement, as did
Michael Ciraulo, who ran unopposed.
But Labor Council-backed candidates
Adrian Cortes andMichael Dalesandro
lost their races.

Labor reacts toWashington election results
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In celebration of Labor History
Month, the Northwest Oregon Labor
Council will take a look back at the
1999 World Trade Organization
(WTO) march in Seattle at the NOLC
delegates meetingMonday, Nov. 23.
The program will feature a Power-

Point presentation and reflections of
the protest by Arthur Stamoulis of the
Oregon Fair Trade Campaign, andDon
McIntosh, associate editor of the
Northwest Labor Press, who spent five
days in Seattle reporting on the event.
Songwriter Paul McKenna also will
perform songs that he wrote about
WTO, said NOLC Labor History

Committee Chairman Jim Cook.
The meeting starts at 7 p.m. at

IBEW Local 48, 15937 NE Airport
Way, Portland.
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Requests for recognition election

October 2009
Union certifications and decertifications in Oregon and Southwest
Washington, as reported by the National Labor Relations Board and
the Oregon Employment Relations Board

Recognition elections

Date
Name of employer

Location

Results:
Union Union
Yes NoName of union

Name of employer Location
Number of employeesName of union

Local Motion

10/16
George’s Shop & Rock

ValeTeamsters Local 670
7 12

First Student Grants Pass
108Teamsters Local 962

Beef Northwest Feeders (decertification) North Powder
65United FarmWorkers

BaycrestVillage North Bend
75United Food & CommercialWorkers Local 555

10/23
Airgas Nor Pac

PortlandTeamsters Local 162
9 18

Labor Council will
revisitWTOmarch
at Nov. 23 meeting
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AUTO MECHANICS 1005
Executive Board meets 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.

16.
Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 21, preceded

by a 9 a.m. shop stewards’ training session.
ALLMEMBERS are invited to shop stewards’ train-

ing. Stewards must attend steward meeting to be com-
pensated.
All meetings are at 3645 SE 32ndAve., Portland.
PLEASENOTE: Rochelle Conrad will be available

from 8 a.m. to noon during the Regular Lodgemeeting to
answer any questions you may have about Health and
Welfare and Pension plans.

BAKERY, CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCOWORKERS AND
GRAIN MILLERS 114

Executive Board meets 10 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 24.
General Board meeting, at 7931 NE Halsey, Suite 204,
Portland.

BOILERMAKERS 500
Membersmeet 10 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 12, at 2515NE

Columbia Blvd., Portland.

BRICKLAYERS AND ALLIED
CRAFTWORKERS 1

Membersmeet 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 15, at 12812NE
Marx St., Portland.

CEMENT MASONS 555
Membersmeet 6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 5, at theHoliday

Inn, 8439 NE Columbia Blvd., Portland. If you plan to
attend, please call the office at 503 232-9341. PLEASE
NOTE: The Dec. 17 meeting has been canceled.

CARPENTERS 247
Executive Board members meet 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,

Nov. 24, at the Carpenters Hall, 2205 N. Lombard, Port-
land,

COLUMBIA-PACIFIC
BUILDINGTRADES

Delegatesmeet 10 a.m.Tuesdays, Nov. 24 andDec. 1,
in Kirkland UnionManor II, 3535 SE 86th, Portland.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 48
Electrical Women of Local 48 meets 5:30 p.m. Fri-

day, Nov. 20, at 5th Quadrant, 3901b N.Williams, Port-
land.
Your Business Manager Meeting, 8 a.m. – 12 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 21, in the Meeting Hall.
Marine Unit meets 5 p.m. Monday, Nov. 23, in the

Meeting Hall.
Executive Boardmeets 6:30 p.m.Wednesdays, Dec. 2

and Dec. 16, in the Executive Boardroom.
Electrical Workers Minority Caucus meets 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 8, in the Executive Boardroom.
Sound and Communication Unit meets 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 9, in the Meeting Hall.
Residential Unit meets 6 p.m.Wednesday, Dec. 9, in

the Dispatch Lobby.
Vancouver Meeting, 6 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 9, at

Round Table Pizza, 5016 NEThurston,Vancouver.
Coast Unit meets 7 p.m.Wednesday, Dec. 9, atAsto-

ria Labor Temple, 926 Duane St.,Astoria.
Wasco Unit meets 6 p.m.Wednesday, Dec. 9, at Pio-

neer Center, Bingen Meeting Rm, 971 NEWashington
St,White Salmon,WA.
Local 48 Holiday Meeting and Service Award Ban-

quet, 6 p.m. Friday, Dec. 11, at Holiday Inn PortlandAir-
port, 8439NEColumbia Blvd, Portland, OR. Social hour
will begin at 5:00 p.m.
Meetings are at 15937 NEAirportWay, Portland, un-

less otherwise noted.
DEATH ASSESSMENTS: The following death as-

sessments have been declared for Nov. and are payable at
50 cents: No. 2217, Richard Lawton; No. 2218, Edward
J. Kozlowski; No. 2219, OttoW. Jensen; and No. 2220,
VerleW. Peters.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 280
Executive Board meets 1 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 2, at

32969 Hwy. 99E, Tangent, OR.
Bend Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 10, at the

IBEW/UA Training Center, 2161 SW First St., Red-
mond.
Joint Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 17, at

33309 Hwy. 99E, Tangent.

ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTORS 23
Members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 10, preceded

by a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 12779 NE

WhitakerWay, Portland.

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
SPECIALISTS 2154

Members meet 5 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 16, at 1125
SEMadison, Suite 207, Portland.

FIRE FIGHTERS 452
Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 2, at 2807

NW FruitValley Rd.,Vancouver,Wash.

FIRE FIGHTERS 1660
Membersmeet 8 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 10, at 4411 SW

Sunset Dr., Lake Oswego.

GLASSWORKERS 740
Executive Board members meet 5 p.m. Thursday,

Dec. 3, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Portland areamembersmeet 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 3,

at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Eugene areamembersmeet 5 p.m.Monday, Dec. 7, at

BestWesternGrandManor Inn, 971KruseWay, Spring-
field.
Salem area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8, at

Candalaria Terrace, 2659 Commercial St. SE, Salem.

INSULATORS 36
Executive Board meets 6 p.m.Wednesday, Dec. 9
Members meet 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 11.
Meetings are at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

IRONWORKERS 29
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 3, preceded by

a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 11620 NE
Ainsworth Cir., Portland.

IRONWORKERS
SHOPMEN 516

Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 21, at 11620
NE Ainsworth Cir., #300, Portland. PLEASE NOTE
DATE CHANGE.

LABOR ROUNDTABLE OF
SOUTHWESTWASHINGTON
Delegates meet 8 a.m. Friday, Dec. 4, at Hometown

Buffet, 7809-BVancouver Plaza Dr.,Vancouver,Wash.

LABORERS 320
Membersmeet 7 p.m.Thursday, Dec. 10, at Joe Edgar

Hall, Teamsters’ Complex, 1850 NE 162nd Ave., Port-
land.

LABORERS 483
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES

Membersmeet 5:30 p.m.Tuesday, Dec. 15, at theMu-
sicians Hall, 325 NE 20thAve., Portland.

LABORERS/VANCOUVER 335
Membersmeet 7 p.m.Monday, Dec. 7, preceded by a

6:15 p.m. Executive Boardmeeting, at theVancouver La-
bor Center, 2212 NEAndresen Rd.,Vanc.,Wash.

LANE COUNTY
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 25, at
1116 SouthA St., Springfield.

LANE, COOS, CURRY &
DOUGLAS BUILDINGTRADES
Delegates meet at noon Wednesday, Nov. 25, at the

Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Pkwy., Spring-
field.

LINN-BENTON-LINCOLN CLC
Delegates meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 2, pre-

ceded by a 7 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 1400
SalemAve.,Albany.

LINOLEUM LAYERS 1236
Executive Board meets 5 p.m. Monday, Dec. 7, at

11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec.

17, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. PLEASE
NOTE: Date change due to Christmas holiday.

MACHINISTS 63
Executive Board meets 4 p.m.Wednesday, Dec. 9.
Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 12, preceded

by a 9 a.m. stewards’meeting.
Meetings are at 3645 SE 32ndAve., Portland.

MACHINISTS 1432
Swing and graveyard shift members meet at noon

Wednesday, Dec. 9.
Regular membership meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.

9.
Shop stewards’ training session 9 a.m. Saturday, Nov.

21. Meetings are at 3645 SE 32ndAve., Portland.

MARION-POLK-YAMHILL
LABOR COUNCIL

Executive Boardmeets 6:30 p.m.Tuesday, Dec. 8, fol-
lowed by a 7 p.m. general meeting at 2110 State St.,
Salem.

METAL TRADES COUNCIL
Delegates meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 24.
Executive Board meets 10 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 10.
Meetings are at the IBEW Local 48 Hall, 15937 NE

AirportWay, Portland.

MID-COLUMBIA LABOR
COUNCIL

Delegates meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8, at 3313 W.
2nd, The Dalles.

MOLDERS 139
Membersmeet 6:30 p.m.Thursday, Dec. 17, preceded

by a 6 p.m. Executive Board meeting at the Carpenters
Hall, 2205 N. Lombard, Portland.

MULTNOMAH COUNTY
EMPLOYEES 88

General membership meets 7 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.
16, preceded by a 6 p.m. stewards’meeting.
Executive Boardmeets 6:15 p.m.Wednesday, Dec. 2.
Meetings are at 6025 E. Burnside, Portland.

NORTHWEST OREGON
LABOR COUNCIL

Delegatesmeet 7 p.m.Monday, Nov. 23, at IBEWLo-
cal 48 Hall, 15937 NEAirportWay, Portland.

OPERATING ENGINEERS 701
Members meet 1 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 5, at 555 East

1st, Gladstone for the Semi-Annual meeting.

PAINTERS & DRYWALL
FINISHERS 10

Members meet 7 p.m.Wednesday, Dec. 16, at 11105
NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Each member may have a chance to win payment of

dues by attending the meeting each month. McAllen
Parks would have had his dues paid for 4 months if he
had been at the Oct. 21 meeting. PLEASE NOTE:
Sports scholarship available to apply for now. Please call
the office for more information.

PLASTERERS 82
Members meet 5 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 2, at 12812

NEMarx St., Portland.

ROOFERS &WATERPROOFERS
49

Executive Board meets 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 3.
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 10.
Meetings are at 5032 SE 26thAve, Portland. (Phone:

503 232-4807)

SALEM BCTC
Delegatesmeet 10 a.m.Thursday, Dec. 3, at the IBEW

280 Training Center, 33309 Hwy 99E, Tangent.

SHEET METALWORKERS 16
Portland areaVOC meets 6 p.m.Wednesday, Dec. 2,

at the SheetMetal Training Center, 2379NE 178thAve.,
Portland.
Portlandmembersmeet 6 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8, at the

SheetMetal Training Center, 2379 NE 178thAve., Port-
land.
Medford areamembersmeet 5 p.m.Wednesday, Dec.

9, atWild River Pizza, 2684 N. Pacific Hwy., Medford.
Eugene areamembersmeet 6 p.m.Thursday, Dec. 10,

at the Local 16 Hall, 4748 Franklin Blvd., Eugene.
Coos Bay area members meet 5 p.m. Thursday, Dec.

17, atAbby’s Pizza, 997 First St., Coos Bay.

SIGN PAINTERS & PAINT
MAKERS 1094

Members meet 3:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 21, in the
District Office, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

SOUTHERN OREGON
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8, at the Labor

Temple, 4480 RogueValley Hwy. #3, Central Point.

SOUTHWESTERN OREGON
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Monday, Dec. 7, at the Bay

Area Labor Center, 3427Ash, North Bend.

TRANSIT 757
Vancouver members meet 7 p.m. Sunday, November

22nd, at the Laborers Hall, 2121 NEAndresen,Vancou-
ver,WA.
Tillamookmembers meet 1:00 p.m. Sunday, Novem-

ber 22nd, at 212 Main Street, next door to Beach Pan-
cake House in Tillamook.
AMRNorthwest Josephine County, LAMARAdver-

tising andValley Transit- See your liaison officers.
PLEASENOTE: ATUmembers are invited to attend

any of the above-listed meetings.

UNITED ASSOCIATION 290
Portland area members meet 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov.

20, at 20210 SWTetonAve., Tualatin.
Astoria area meetings have been canceled for No-

vember and December.
Bend areamembersmeet 6:30 p.m.Tuesday, Nov. 24,

at the Local 290 Training Center, 2161 SW First, Red-
mond.
Brookings area members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,

Dec. 1, at Curry County Search and Rescue, 517 Rail-
road St., Brookings.
Coos Bay area members meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov.

24, at the Coos BayTraining Center, 2nd&Kruse, Coos
Bay.
Eugene area members meet 6:30 p.m. Monday, Nov.

23, at the Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Park-
way, Springfield.
Klamath Falls area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday,

Nov. 24, at 4816 S. 6th St., Klamath Falls.
Medford areamembersmeet 6 p.m.Wednesday, Nov.

25, at 650 Industrial Circle, White City. NOTE DATE
CHANGE.
Roseburg area meetings have been canceled for No-

vember and December.
Salem areamembersmeet 6 p.m.Monday, Nov. 23, at

1810 HawthorneAve. NE, Salem.
The Dalles meetings have been canceled for Novem-

ber and December.
Humboldt-Del Norte Co. area members meet 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 24, at the Eureka Training Center, 634
California St., Eureka, Calif.

USW 1097
Members meet 6:45 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 2, pre-

ceded by a 5:45 p.m. Executive Board meeting, in the
union office building, 91237 Old Mill Town Rd., West-
port.

Official
Notices

ALLIANCE FOR RETIRED
AMERICANS OREGON CHAPTER
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Thursday,

Dec. 10, for the Holiday Luncheon at
a location to be announced.

CARPENTERS
Retired Carpenters meet for lunch

11 a.m. Monday, Dec. 14, at Home-
town Buffet, 10542A SEWashington
St., Portland.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 48
Retirees, wives and friends are wel-

come at our holiday luncheon 11:30
a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8, at Sayler’s Old
Country Kitchen, 10519 SE Stark,
Portland.A brief businessmeeting and
drawing for gift certificates and table
decorations will follow. Lunch costs
will be partially subsidized for paid
members. Dues are due for the new
year. Remember to wear nametags
and bring a Sunshine Division dona-
tion. For reservations and choice of
entrée (steak, chicken or fish), call
Glenn at 503-656-0028.

ELECTRICALWORKERS 280
Retireesmeet at noonMonday, Dec.

14, at Hometown Buffet on Lancaster
in Salem.

If you have any questions, please
give Don Ball a call at 541-327-3388.

FLOOR COVERERS 1236
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Friday,

Dec. 11, at The Refectory Restaurant,
Banquet Room, 1618NE 122ndAve.,
Portland. Painters District Council
No. 5 is hosting this holiday luncheon
for all retirees. If you plan to attend,
please callVicki at 503-257-6644.

GLASSWORKERS 740
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Friday,

Dec. 11, at The Refectory Restaurant,
Banquet Room, 1618NE 122ndAve.,
Portland. Painters District Council
No. 5 is hosting this holiday luncheon
for all retirees. If you plan to attend,
please callVicki at 503-257-6644.

INSULATORS 36
Retiree breakfast 9:30 a.m. Thurs-

day, Dec. 3, at the Dockside Restau-
rant, 2047 NW FrontAve., Portland.

MACHINISTS

Retirees meet 12 noon Wednesday,
Dec. 2, at 3645 SE 32nd Ave., Port-
land for a Christmas potluck. Please
bring a dish to share. Also, please

bring an unwrapped child’s toy or
clothing for theMachinists Christmas
Community Service Baskets.

NORTHWEST OREGON LABOR
RETIREES COUNCIL

Business meeting from 10 a.m. to
11 a.m. Monday, Dec. 14, in the
Northwest Oregon Labor Council
board room, at 1125 SE Madison,
#100G, Portland.

OREGONAFSCME
Retireesmeet 10 a.m.Tuesday, Dec.

15, at the AFSCME office, 6025 E.
Burnside, Portland. Call Michael
Arken for information at 1-800-521-
5954 ext. 226.

SHEETMETAL RETIREES
Retirees meet 11:30 a.m. Thursday,

Dec. 10, at Elmer's Restaurant, 100th
and Sandy Blvd., Portland, for the an-
nual Christmas luncheon. All retirees
are invited.

UNITEDASSOCIATION 290
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Thursday,

Dec. 17, at 20210 SW Teton Ave.,
Portland.

Retiree Meeting Notices
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WASHINGTON, D.C. (PAI) —
Service Employees President Andrew
Stern leads a long list of heavy hitters
who visited theWhite House in the first
part of this year to talk issueswith Pres-
ident Barack Obama and his top aides.
Stern visited theWhite House on 22

occasions from Jan. 20 through July 31,
For all those on the list, the visits in-

cluded public ceremonies, such aswhen
Obama hadmany union leaders over to
the White House and declared that

“unions are part of the solution” to U.S.
economic ills— and private meetings.
SEIU said in a statement that Stern’s

visits covered health care and the stim-
ulus law.
“Coming off an eight-year period

when the voice of workers fell on deaf
ears, the list demonstrates the White
House desire to hear fromworking peo-
ple,” SEIU said.
Trailing Stern on the 500-visitor list

were Obama transition team director
John Podesta (17 visits) and National

Organization forWomen President Kim
Gandy (15). Richard Trumka, then the
AFL-CIO secretary-treasurer and now
its president, visited seven times.
Big Business was not shut out of the

White House. Corporate visitors in-
cludedBill Gates, the co-founder ofMi-
crosoft, and CEOs Lloyd Blankfein of
Goldman Sachs,Vikram Pandit of Citi-
group, Jamie Dimon of JPMorgan
Chase, Rex Tillerson of the ExxonMo-
bil, DavidO’Reilly of Chevron and Jef-
frey Immelt of GE.

SEIU’s Stern leadsWhite House visitor list

Hopes that local Geek Squad work-
ers might unionize will have to wait.
Members of a unit of 24 home theater
installers working at Oregon and
SouthwestWashington Best Buy stores
signed cards seeking to join Interna-
tional Brotherhood of ElectricalWork-
ers (IBEW) Local 48. Local 48 peti-
tioned the National Labor Relations
Board (NLRB) Sept. 8 to hold an elec-
tion, and the federal agency scheduled
one Nov. 5. They would have been the
first Best Buy workers in America to
unionize.
But the day before the election, the

union withdrew the petition.

Local 48 organizer Terry Reigle said
Best Buy anti-unionmaneuvers diluted
union support and made the outcome
too close for comfort.Attorneys for the
company persuaded the NLRB that a
group of 13 computer techs — work-
ers who had not sought out the union
— should be included in the proposed
bargaining unit. And weekly manda-
tory-attendance anti-union meetings
held as late as Nov. 3 succeeded in cre-
ating doubts among some union sup-
porters.
Reigle said pro-union Geek Squad

workers were supportive of the deci-
sion to pull the petition.

Labor’s Community ServiceAgency
will hold its 13th annual “Presents from
Partners” holiday toy drive. The annual
event culminates in a toy distribution
party for underprivileged children.
To participate, drop off a new, un-

wrapped toy to the Northwest Oregon
Labor Council or Labor’s Community
ServiceAgency between now andDec.
17. The offices are located at 1125 SE
Madison St., Portland.
The Presents from Partners Holiday

Toy Party will be held on Saturday,
Dec. 19, from 1 to 4 p.m. at the Genesis
Community Fellowship, 5425 NE 27th
(27th & Killingsworth), Portland.

LCSA’sYule party
slated for Dec. 19

IN MEMORIAM
FLOYD EARLS, a re-

tired financial secretary of
Exterior and Interior Spe-
cialists Local 2154 and
business agent of the de-
funct Oregon State District
Council of Carpenters, died
Oct. 29 at age 85.
Earls retired in 1989 af-

ter a career that began
when he joined a United
Brotherhood of Carpenters
local in 1953 in San Bernardino, Cali-
fornia.
He moved to the Portland area in

1954.
Floyd William Earls was born on

June 29, 1924, in Spur, Texas, which is
west of Lubbock. He grew up in the
Riverside area, near San Bernardino,
CA. He attended high school in nearby
Redlands. He served in the Civilian
Conservation Corps in Southern Cali-
fornia and later worked for the U.S.
Forest Service.
Earls joined the U.S. Army in 1942

and served in the Combat Engineers in
Europe inWorldWar II.
Earls joined Carpenters Local 1020,

which was mostly a shipwrights local.
However, he worked as an installer of
Sheetrock. Later, he and other
Sheetrockers joined Carpenters Local

2154, eventually renaming
it Exterior and Interior
Specialists Local 2154.
Earls was elected as

one of the business agents
of the Portland District
Council of Carpenters in
1979, but still retained his
post with Local 2154.
When the Oregon State
District Council of Car-
penters was formed, it

took over the Portland District and
Earls became a business agent of the
State Council (the state council is now
the Pacific Northwest Regional Coun-
cil of Carpenters).
Earls served as a trustee of the Ore-

gon Carpenters Health & Welfare and
Pension Trust Funds and chaired the
Carpenters Apprenticeship and Train-
ing Committee.
He was installed into the Northwest

Oregon Labor Council Retirees Labor
Hall of Fame in November 2006.
Floyd was preceded in death in

2007 by his wife Irene. Theyweremar-
ried 57 years.
He is survived by a son, Floyd Jr.,

who is a member of Local 2154; a
daughter, Jan Troxler; plus three grand-
children and seven great-grandchildren.

Geek Squad election withdrawn
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AUTOMOTIVE
’07 FORD RANGER, white auto, 2WD,
new tires, excellent condition, all service
records, $9,950, obo. 503-680-9563
’00 BUICK LE SABRE limited, 178kmiles,
fully loaded, good road car, exceptional
gas mileage, $4,925, obo. 360 254-0368
STUDDED SNOW tires, P225/75R15, al-
most new on Chev rims, $60. 503-643-
6897
’92 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE,
Grandma’s car, 58k, leather interior, fully
loaded, $4,000. 503 223-3501

HOUSING
LINCOLN CITY BEACHHOUSE, nice 2
level for rent, furnished 2bd/2ba, view from
deck, $795/mo + dep. Dan 971-340-9690
ROCKAWAYBEACH house, 3 bd, 2 bath,
sleeps 10, Jacuzzi tub, all amenities. 1
503-355-2136, 503-709-6018
LINCOLN CITY beach house, 3 bed, 2
bath, sleeps 8, 2 blks to casino, 2 blks to
beach, $90 per night. 503-804-7976

WANTED
COLLECTOR pays cash for silver coins.
503-806-6287
MOTORCYCLES AND VWs, running or
not, cash paid. 503-880-8183
OLDWOODWORKING tools, planes, lev-
els, chisels, handsaws, slicks, adzes,
wrenches, folding rulers, leather tools,
tool chests. 503-659-0009
COLLECTOR PAYS cash for older toys,
oil paintings, art pottery and unique items.
503-653-1506
RUGER .22 cal revolver, Winchester
model 92 rifle. 503-593-9242

SPORTING GOODS
50 CAL. AMMO cans, $10 each or will
trade for military items. 503-852-6791
MEN’S SKI package, skis, poles, boots,
nice cond, $25. 360-687-2644
TRAVEL TRAILER, 2004 Keystone
Sprinter, 29.9 ft, 12 ft popout, $12,000
obo. 503-554-5690

RELOADING DIES for 7x57 .30 Luger,
6MM Rem. $15 per set; extra capacity
magazine extension for 870 Rem. 12 ga.
$25. 503-658-6108

MISCELLANEOUS
HUGHES DIRECTWAY internet satellite
dish w/receiver modem, tripod mount, all
manuals, works great, $500. 503-625-
2701
LADDERS, OSHA-approved, heavy duty,
6ft. $30; 7ft. $40; 8ft. wooden ladder $30,
Gresham. 503-663-6028
STACKING RETAINING WALL from Mu-
tual Materials, 32 sq ft, 90mm, Cascade
blend CeltikWall, $400. 503-292-0121
FIREWOOD seasoned 6" round fir
pieces, 50-60 lb boxes $6, free delivery.
Sam 503-935-1648
RASCAL MOTORIZED hoveround chair
with all attachments, $1,700; also EZ-lift
chair, $300.Wally, 503-939-1467
BENCH GRINDER, 1/2 HP, 3450 rpm,
heavy duty 6” ball bearing grinder on black
iron steel stand, $75. 503-761-7422
NAUTICA DOWN ski jacket, water proof,
reversible, worn twice, like new, $85 cash.
503-654-7941
USED CORRUGATED galvanized roof-
ing, 10-12-16 ft lengths, $3 per sheet. 503-
625-6864
STEEL BED frame, adjustable from 20” to
39” wide, $40. 503-753-1714
MEN’S BOOTS TUK motorcycle style,
TUK II Gladiator #m3095, men’s 8M,
never worn, retail $100+, $60. 503-568-
6159
RETIRED PLUMBER cleaning garage,
selling 1/4 to 1” new and used fittings,
brass compression, copper & plastic,
make offer. 1 503-965-6073
WALKER, Cruiser deluxe, 4 wheel, seat
attachment, hand brakes, as new. $125.
503-669-5324

FOR THE HOME
LOVE SEAT/TWIN SLEEPER pullout, &
storage ottoman, camel colored fabric, ex-
cellent condition $500. 503 669-5324
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Free classified ads to subscribers
DEADLINE: Friday prior to publication
Published 1st and 3rd Fridays

Now accepting e-mails
Send to: Michael492@comcast.net

Mail to: NWLP, PO Box 13150, Portland OR 97213
(Please include union affiliation)

• 15-20 words • No commercial or business ads • 1 ad per issue
• All lower case (NO CAPITAL LETTERS, PLEASE) •

BARGAIN COUNTER
FR

EE

Ads MUST include area code or they will not be published

Zachary
Zabinsky

503-223-8517

• Social Security
• SSI - Disability Claims

Personal Attention To Every Case

Working For Disability Rights
Since 1983

NO FEE WITHOUT RECOVERY

621 SW Morrison, Portland

that went further. A treaty signed in
Marrakesh, Morocco in 1994 commit-
ted to reducing all “non-tariff” barriers
to trade; expanded the scope to agricul-
ture, services, capital investment, and
so-called “intellectual property;” and
created the WTO as an enforcement
and dispute resolutionmechanism. Sig-
natory nations are supposed to treat all
other WTO members the same; that
means, for one thing, that a country
can’t restrict trade with countries that
abuse workers rights or the environ-
ment.
But not all interests are equal at the

WTO, said AFL-CIO trade policy ex-
pert Thea Lee: The bias is toward the
interests of multinational corporations.
“The labor movement’s view,” Lee

said, “is that to the extent that we will
continue to be in a global economy, we
need to make sure the rules of that
global economy are taking care of
working people and the environment,
not just corporate profits.”
In 1999, labor leaders and environ-

mental and community activists
learned theWTOwould hold a summit
at the Washington State Convention
Center in downtown Seattle. They be-
gan putting resources into a response.
For months leading up to the meet-

ing, they made extraordinary efforts to
educate people about the WTO, and
reached out to other groups to coordi-
nate a week of protests.
Organized labor focused on a rally

and march on Tuesday, Nov. 30, 1999
—DayOne of themeeting. Seven staff
organizers assigned by the national
AFL-CIO worked for two months to
prepare. The International Longshore
and Warehouse Union (ILWU) re-
solved to shut downWashington ports
for the day somembers could take part.

Other unions paid lost wages so mem-
bers could get off work to attend. The
Machinists Union committed to turn
out 900 members to serve as parade
marshals. United Steelworkers sched-
uled an annual conference to take place
in Seattle just prior to the WTO meet-
ing, reserving 500 hotel rooms. The In-
ternational Confederation of Free
Trade Unions scheduled its annual
meeting in Seattle as well, drawing
unionists from more than 100 coun-

tries. Each local labor council inWash-
ington organized three to 10 busloads,
and labor councils in Colorado, Mon-
tana, and British Columbia organized
bus and car caravans. The Oregon
AFL-CIO chartered and filled a 350-
seat Amtrak train, while other Oregon
labor organizations accounted for 15
more buses.
Meanwhile, environmental activists

and anti-sweatshop groups in the Seat-
tle area and on college campuses
throughout the Pacific Northwest pre-
pared for early-morning street block-
ades intended to prevent delegates from
getting to the meeting.
OnNov. 30, all that preparation bore

fruit. In the early morning, 15,000
mostly-student demonstrators achieved

what few had thought possible: halting
the WTO meeting by preventing dele-
gates from getting to the convention
center. Using physical barriers and
“lock-down” tactics borrowed from
anti-logging protests, they held inter-
sections even when police used pepper
spray and physical force. Meanwhile,
20,000 people, mostly labor unionists,
attended a union rally inMemorial Sta-
dium, and then were joined by another
15,000 in “feeder marches” in a per-
mitted march to downtown. But as
marchers neared the convention center,
they found the streets full of people.
The procession ground to a crawl, and
split into at least three streams, some
mingling with the protesters blocking
intersections.
Steve Hughes, today a union rep at

Oregon AFSCME Council 75, was
then part of a group of The Evergreen
State College students occupying an in-
tersection near the convention center.
Police had beenmenacing the group all
morning. Fatigue was setting in and
spirits were sagging, when all of a sud-
den, a group of guys in hard hats be-
hind an Iron Workers banner showed
up and stayed to reinforce the intersec-
tion.
“The WTO was one of those mo-

ments where there was a crack in the
facade andwe got a taste of our power,”
Hughes says. “It was a vision of how
different groups could work together
and how our causes are interrelated.”
The presence of tens of thousands of

unionists and their families nowmeant
it would be politically disastrous for
police to keep trying to clear intersec-
tions with force and chemical agents.
By mid-afternoon, with delegates still
unable to get in, WTO leaders can-
celled the day’s session.

...WTO-10 Years Later...WTO-10 Years Later
(From Page 1)

‘But not all interests
are equal at the
WTO ... the bias is
toward the interests
of multinational
corporations.’

(Turn to Page 8)
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By BRUCEDENNIS
When this country was founded, it

was based on democracy, freedom, and
an opportunity to live what eventually
became known as “the American
Dream.” The direction that our elected
leaders have taken us in the last few
decades goes away from democracy in
favor of corporate domination with the
ultimate goal of profit maximization at
any cost.
The gap between the rich and the

middle class is widening and eventu-
ally will lead to just two classes— the
rich and the poor.
If we don’t do something soon, the

American Dream could become the
“American Nightmare.”
A majority of our politicians have

told us for years that unfettered, unreg-
ulated free trade with all countries in
the world is good for us and we should
embrace it.
Let me tell you, the only thing free

trade is good for is corporations. After
all, they can get goods made far
cheaper and, in turn, increase their
profits immensely.
But what about the working families

in this country? What about workers
elsewhere? Are they just another com-
modity that can be bought and sold to

the highest bidder? Some people think
so. Sounds a little like slavery, doesn’t
it?
It appears that in order to survive,

workers in the United States must learn
to accept less and less.
After all, the United States is affili-

ated with the World Trade Organiza-
tion, and the WTO is giving us direc-
tion on how to operate.
We might as well start by renaming

our country the “United Corporations
of America.” Within the “United Cor-
porations ofAmerica” we could elimi-
nate the right of citizens to vote for
their senators and representatives; just
take the top 100 corporations and give
them each a senatorial seat. At least
then, for example, the senator from In-
tel would actually have tomake a good,
common-sense argument to convince
say, the senator from Nike, about the
benefits of a proposed bill.
Within this two-class society, only

the rich would need education. They
can pay for it themselves. Public edu-
cation could be eliminated in favor of
reinstating child labor. After all, we
need to remain competitive with the
ThirdWorld.
We should also prepare to reenact

some sort of federal system of slavery

in order to remain competitive with
Third World dictatorial countries that,
in essence, have not outlawed slavery.
The Department of Environmental

Quality might as well be eliminated.
How can we expect U.S. corporations
to compete with foreign corporations
with our burdensome environmental
laws? Environmental regulations just
cut into profits.
U.S. social service will need to be

downsized severely, possibly elimi-
nated. Workers in Third World coun-
tries have low or no medical or retire-
ment benefits — certainly not
state-sponsored welfare. In Third
World countries, if you get sick and
have no money to get medical help,
tough it out — or die. And retirement?
In those countries you work as long as
you are able and then move in with
your children.
I hope I amwrong about the “night-

mare,” and we are able to resurrect the
“American Dream,” but I am disgusted
when I read that trade ministers from
the WTO are telling our government
what it can and cannot do. It’s like our
corporate senators and representatives
have ceded the power to govern our
country to others.We aren’t even a sov-
ereign nation anymore.

Corporations haveway toomuch in-
fluence in our political system. Corpo-
rate interests contribute to toomany po-
litical campaigns, and when a vote in
Congress is taken it is not based on
what is good for average taxpaying cit-
izens, but rather on what is best for cor-
porate interests.
Meaningful campaign finance re-

form is needed to get our country
headed back in the right direction.
I believe we should limit the length

of political campaigns, equalize finan-
cial resources and devise a non-parti-
san primary and general election sys-
tem that insures a democratic majority
for those who are victorious. We may
also want to limit the amount spent on
campaigns, restrict party financing, and
ban negative campaigning and elimi-
nate paid lobbyists. If we don’t enact
meaningful campaign finance reform,
I do not see how conditions will im-
prove for the middle class. We will
continue the race to the bottom and
eventually become aThirdWorld coun-
try that will require a massive upheaval
or a revolution to avoid the “American
Nightmare.”
When I was growing up, every time

I questioned my parents about a deci-
sion involving education or career

choices, they would indicate that they
just wanted me to “have it better than
they did.” Unfortunately, we are head-
ing in a direction where I might have to
tell my children or grandchildren, “I
just hope the wheels don’t come off this
wagon too soon.”
That’s not the kind of legacy that I

am interested in handing tomy descen-
dents.
As we approach the 10-year an-

niversary of “The Battle in Seattle,”
where 50,000 protesters, includingmy-
self and a delegation from my local
union, rallied against profiteeringWTO
policies, we need to stay focused on
what is best for our nation— a healthy,
working, vibrant and hopeful middle
class.
People worldwide will rally against

the WTO. Be part of the solution and
participate.

(Editor’s Note: Bruce Dennis is a
35-year member of Portland Carpen-
ters Local 247 and past president of the
Pacific Northwest Regional Council of
Carpenters.)
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Open
Forum

By JERRYMORRIS
Recently, the Oregon Alliance for

Retired Americans sponsored a meet-
ing entitled “What’s Happening in
Health Care Reform,” featuring speak-
ers fromOregon Center for Public Pol-
icy and Oregon Health Action Cam-
paign.
I’d like to briefly address the same

topic, but purely from the standpoint of
politics. Let me suggest at the outset
that, politically speaking, most work-
ing people do not usually act in their
own best economic interests. For ex-
ample, if most workers voted accord-
ing to their economic situation, they
would not be saddled with political
leaders who principally serve interests
of the corporate and financial elite.
And, retirees would not be faced with
“donut holes” in Medicare, attempts to
privatize Social Security, or other polit-
ical shenanigans that threaten their re-
tirement security.
Let me further suggest that the prin-

cipal means by which working people
are diverted from their own interests is
an old and often-repeated political
game. In brief, those who politically
serve wealthy and corporate interests
know they must “divide and con-
queror” — they must raise issues
which fragment and divert working
people from pursuing their common
economic interests. This is done by in-
jecting issues that divide workers ac-
cording to “life style,” or cultural dif-

ferences. Thus, workers who occupy a
similar economic situation, or “class,”
and therefore have similar economic
interests, may be politically fragmented
by cultural issues which emphasize dif-
ferences in beliefs or customs.
These “wedge” issues play off cul-

tural differences based in ethnicity-
race, religion, regionalism-nationalism,
gender, sexual orientation, age-genera-
tion, recreational/leisure group, and
other status groups.
During the formative period of na-

tional unions in the United States, the
late 1800s and early 1900s, employers
often responded to organizing cam-
paigns or strikes by importing strike-
breakers who were African-American,
Italian-American, Irish-American, or
any of many other groups. Thus, differ-
ences in race/ethnicity, national origin,
language, religion, and so forth, were
used to disrupt unionization and to set
worker against worker.
In fact, Henry Ford used this tactic

in an effort to hold back unionism in his
auto assembly plants. From a union
standpoint, the problem was perhaps
less severe during the organization of
the skilled crafts. This may have been
due, in part, to the fact that members of
a local craft union were often from the
same ethnic group. However, it was a
big problem in the organization ofmass
industries. And, during the early days
of unionization, it was a problem in any
semi-skilled or unskilled workplace

where immigrants or other outsiders
could easily replace an existing work-
force.
Particularly since themid-20th Cen-

tury, many conservative politicians
campaigned for election — or reelec-
tion — by using racial/ethnic (“Willie
Horton”), religious (school prayer,
school vouchers, anti-abortion), re-
gionalism/nationalism (anti- Eastern
Elite, anti-immigrant), gender (Hillary
was “too shrill”), sexual orientation
(anti-gaymarriage, anti-gay adoption),
age/generation (Social Security costs
will burden the younger generation),
recreational /leisure group (gun owner-
ship/use), and other cultural issues to
divert and divide those whose eco-
nomic interests they did not represent.
They did this while serving the eco-

nomic interests of the corporate and fi-
nancial elite. Is this not the basis of the
famous “Southern Strategy” adopted
and used successfully by Richard
Nixon and numerous other politicians?
They played on the fears and the sense
of loss of white workingmen bymeans
of various subtle, and not so subtle,
race-based political messages.
Through the use of symbols, innu-

endo, and sly phrases, they sent a mes-
sage that they would defend white
working people from the encroach-
ments ofAfrican-Americans and other
“undesirables” who are “not like us.”
Of course, they did not promise to de-
fend them from the ravages of the ra-

pacious corporate elite.
It should come as no surprise that

now, in the early 21st Century, conser-
vative opponents of health care reform
are using the same playbook. They are
attempting to divide and divert work-
ing people from their shared interests
in federal legislation to establish a sys-
tem of universal health care that puts
individual health ahead of corporate
profits. Thus, we hear a number of
ominous warnings — exploiting the
cultural differences that cut across and
divide workers’shared economic inter-
ests.
“Illegal immigrants will be flooding

the country to seek health care.” “Our
tax dollars will go to finance abor-
tions.” “Death panels will be talking
with grandma about how and when to
die.” “Amoral individuals will be get-
ting sex-change operations on the tax-
payer dollar.” “‘Obamacare’will bring
in Nazi, communist, socialist — i.e.
foreign, not like us — ways of doing
things.” “National health care will en-
courage (poor, minority) people to be
morally irresponsible, and (unlike us)
not take care of themselves.” “Our
country is being taken away from us
(by those who are not like us.)”
Actually, what’s really happening in

health care reform is the same old op-
ponents of worker prosperity are using
the same old strategy in an attempt to
divide and conquer, to divert working
people from their common interests,

and to allow huge corporations and fi-
nancial interests to continue making
enormous profits from health care.
They do this because they can’t win on
the basis of economic merits.
For workers and retirees, the chal-

lenge is to stay focused and not be dis-
tracted frommeaningful reform by this
diversionary strategy.

(Jerry Morris is president of the
Oregon Alliance for Retired Ameri-
cans. Before retiring he was national
legislative director for the American
Federation of Teachers in Washington,
D.C.)

The United States andWTO— the ‘American Nightmare’

Health insurance reform: Same song, different verse
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As night fell, the police cracked down. Some in
the crowd responded by setting fire to Dumpsters.
Seattle Mayor Paul Schell declared a curfew and
the formation of a “no-protest” zone. Police pur-
sued protesters out of downtown and into the
nearby Capitol Hill neighborhood. Most of the
day’s protesters — union members off work for
the day, students who’d skipped classes — re-
turned home.
By morning, two dozen blocks in the core of

downtown Seattle had become a militarized zone
where anyonewho protested would be arrested on
sight. Police — who’d stood by the day before
while anarchists and delinquents broke windows
and spray-painted corporate storefronts — now
rushed in aggressively at any sign of protest.
Police arrested 630 people in all, bused them to

a special FEMA detention center at the moth-
balled Sand Point Naval Base, and held them there
and at King County Jail for up to five days. Shop-
pers, bystanders, reporters and local politicians
were swept up in the arrests. Anyone going into
the street could find themselves choking on tear
gas, as did Oregon Congressman Peter DeFazio.
Over the next few days, police repression of basic
rights came to overshadow other issues.
On Day Four of the summit, the WTO talks

collapsed when delegates from less-developed
countries walked out. For protesters, it was a vic-
tory beyond what they could have imagined. For
advocates ofWTO-style free trade agreements, it
was a debacle. The uprising punctured the per-
ception of inevitability or omnipotence that free-
traders had enjoyed.
“It was a radicalizing experience,” said Stan

Sorscher, a trade activist and union rep for the So-
ciety of Professional Engineering Employees in
Aerospace Local 2001 at Boeing. “People who
participated in it talk about it in semi-religious
terms.”
“This was taking onworld powers,” recalls Jeff

Johnson, legislative director for the Washington
State Labor Council, AFL-CIO. “It was unprece-
dented. Here you have all these world leaders and
you’ve exposed what they’re doing: meeting be-
hind closed doors. They’re not interested in having
honest discussion about the repercussions of trade
on people.”
Ripples from the event continued for months

and years.
In Seattle, Police Chief Norm Stamper re-

signed. Mayor Schell lost re-election. A federal
jury agreed the City of Seattle had violated pro-
testers’ free speech rights, and the City paid $1
million to settle the suit, filed on behalf of pro-
testers arrested for violating the “no-protest zone.”
Attempting to recreate Seattle, protesters came

together by the tens of thousands at the 2000 Re-
publican and Democratic conventions, and at in-
ternational summits inWashington, D.C.; Miami;
Genoa, Italy, and Cancun, Mexico. But none had

the impact of the Seattle protests. Local police and
national governments resolved never to allow a
repeat of Seattle, and police surveilled and dis-
rupted, created barriers, and used preemptivemass
arrests and physical intimidation.
A year after the Seattle WTO protests, George

W. Bush was declared president by the U.S.
SupremeCourt. Labor’s energieswere absorbed in
defense against a hostile White House; a mini-re-
cession; and the economic and political fallout of
the 9/11 attacks. Campus activism shifted to other
causes, including opposition to the war in Iraq.
But free-traders never fully recovered from the

protests, and have been on the defensive ever
since. Attempting to rally, the WTO held its next
meeting in 2001 in Doha, Qatar, a state ruled by a
monarch, who forbade all forms of protest. At
Doha, the WTO achieved what had eluded it in
Seattle — a declaration of commitment to a new
round of negotiations. But the negotiations never
led to an agreement. A 2003 WTO summit in
Cancun collapsed in similar fashion to the Seattle
summit.
After Seattle, free-traders adopted the rhetoric

of protesters, saying it was important that labor
and environmental concerns be considered. But
labor and green groups were not fooled and con-
tinued to oppose new international trade agree-
ments.
In 2005, a Republican majority in Congress

succeeded in passing CAFTA (a NAFTA-style
agreement with Central America), but by then a
shift had occurred among Democrats. Whereas
102 House Democrats voted for NAFTA in 1993,

just 15 voted for CAFTA. When Democrats re-
gained the majority in 2007, they stripped the
White House of the “fast track” authority needed
to negotiate future trade agreements. And they
signed up in droves to support a bill in Congress
that calls for the renegotiation of NAFTA, the
WTO, and other agreements, and sets labor and
other standards for new trade agreements; the
TRADE Act of 2009 has 127 co-sponsors in the
House.
The next WTO summit kicks off in Geneva,

Switzerland Nov. 30, exactly 10 years after pro-
testers shut it down in Seattle. In Geneva, there
will be protests; in Seattle and Portland, remem-
brances.

Portland, Seattle
To Hold Events

In Seattle:A “week of action” will start with a
weekend conference Nov. 28-29. David Korten
will keynote Saturday, Nov. 28 at Seattle Univer-
sity, where AFL-CIO trade expert Thea Lee will
present a workshop on trade policy. That will be
followed by an evening event at New Hope Bap-
tist Church. Sunday evening at Town Hall, Lee
will be joined by British Columbia Labour Feder-
ation President Jim Sinclair and a video appear-
ance by United Steelworkers President Leo Ger-
ard. See seattleplus10.org for details.
In Portland: A march, rally and concert will

take place Saturday, Dec. 5 in downtown Portland.
The rally begins at noon at Tom McCall Water-
front Park under the Hawthorne Bridge; at 1 p.m.
participants will march to theWorld Trade Center,
Federal Building andWells Fargo Building, end-
ing up at Portland State University at 2 p.m. for
an indoor rally and concert. See www.december5
.org for details.

...WTO — 10 years later...WTO — 10 years later
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